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Tuesday, July 29, 1873.
LOCAL DEFAR T M E N T,

9W Notice nf Mnrriiurcfl and Drsttis not exceeding
FOUR Hues, will to inserted fr and rriendrt throughout
ithe owunty are requested to send auuh notices lu.

W Tributes of Ilespect, Poetry, "., will invariably
be oharged for at the rate of nva oeuta ier Hue.

Duncannon, Bloomfleld & Lojavllle B. R.
Company now being duly organized isTHIS to receive subscription to the Cap-

ital Stock. Subscription blanks can be had at the
Perry County Bank, or of either of the officers of
the Company at Bloomfleld, or of W. H. Swartz,
at Duncannon. Mr. James Mcllhenny has also
been appointed an Agent for receiving Subscrip-
tions.

The Directors of the Company urge upon the
citizens ol the County, the Importance of prompt
action so that the work of grading the road can
be commenced this seasou.

b Moktimkk, President
J. T. MoIntibe, Wm. A. Hpon.si.ek,

Secretary. Treasurer.
Bloomlleld. May 27, 1S73.

Receipts are Dot sent to persona remit-
ting subscriptions as they are not required,
the change in date on the direction label
being sullicient evidence that the money
has been received. tf.

eg Broken. On Friday last a son of
Simon S. Clouser's, of Centre twp., foil off
the wagon while bringing a load of wood
to town, and was run over by the wagon,
fracturing his right log. The fraoture was
adjusted by Dr. Sweeney and the young
man is doing well.

Accident. On Sunday evening while
Mr. George Gingrich, of Juniata twp., was
driving on the road from Marklovillo to
Newport, accompanied by his wife and two
children, his horse became frightened by
coming in collision with another vehicle
and ran away, breaking the wagon and in-

juring all of the occupants somewhat, but
one of the children more seriously. The
injuries were dressed by Dr. 8weeny.

Valentine Vox, Ventriloquist and Ma-

gician gave two entertainments in this
place last week. Tbe first one given on
Thursday evening was so satisfactory, that
may citizens requested him to remain and
repeat his performance, which he did, on
Friday evening, tbe house being well filled
on both occasions. On Wednesday even-

ing of this week he performs at Donnally's
Mills, and on Thursday evening at Millnrs-tow-n.

From there lie goes to Juniata co.
Those who'spend an evening with him
will not regret the expense.

Xjtlllefl. On Tuesday forenoon the Pacl-fi- o

Express east, when near Juniata Bridge,
struck a man who was walking on the
track and instantly killed him. An inquest
was held on the body by 'Squire Vanfossen
at Duncannon, and a verdict rendored in
accordance with the facts. From papers
found among the efTccts of the deceased, it
is supposed his name was Machacl Bchueid
.am, of Mercer county, Pa., and that he was
walking to New York. lie was buried in
the Methodist church yard at Duncannon.

jiua Away. On Saturday last, Mr. John
Wagner and wife, of Saville township, left
tbeir home in a buggy drawn by two colts,
And soon after leaving the house, tho horses
began to run, when Mrs. Wagner jumped
out, and was slightly injured. Mr. Wag'
nnr stayed in the buggy until he reached
the Shuman House, when he fell out.
The horses ran through Ickesburg, and as
far up the road as Mr. John Kochenderfer's
where they were caught Mr. Wagner
was severely cut about the head, and we
fear seriously injured in the back. He is
now at home and receiving all the medical
aid necessary for his comfort. Neat.

Serious Accident. Nicholas Bitner, a
citizen of Perrysville, employed by tbe
Penna. Railroad, while engaged in dig'
tag away an embaukment for the third
track was seriously injured on last Friday
.aweek, by a large piece of earth falling on
him, crushing his face in, breaking bis leg,
and sustaing other injuries. He was re
moved to his house and medical aid sum
tnoned. Air. is. u In a very critical con
dition. Independent.

CaniB Meeting. A. camp meetincr. com
mencinu- - on Thursday. Aueust 7. will be
held under the auspices of the Church of
God.ln the grove belonging to Mr. Holmes,
near the Pine Orove Church, four miles
east of Bloomlleld, an the Baileysburg
road. No huckstering allowed within the
Jimits proscribed by law. . (

G. W. Ski Ln am En,
3. M. CoorEB, ! Committee,
H. Clay, : )

Tuscarora Female Seminary. Instruc
"lion thorough ; accommodations excellent;
location unsurpassed : terms reduced.
Special training for those who wish to
teach. .Next session win commence Sep
tember 8d, 1878. For circulars address.

J. P. SHUMAN, A. M.
rAcademia,

2t ' ' Juniata co., Pa,

Church NoUcea.

- Preaching In the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday next, at 10J a. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening.

Preaching in the Reformed huroh next
Sabbath at 2 o'clock P. M. Catechetical
instruction on Thnrsday at 2 o'clock, also
in tlie evening. " ' '

In the M. E. Church preaching next
Humiav evening. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Ijc tmc0, Nero iJloomftcli), JJav
Republican County Convention.

On Saturday last, the Republicans of the
county elected the following list of dele-

gates to meet ln Blootnfield on Monday, for
the purpose of forming a county ticket :

Bloomlleld B Lewis Potter, Wm. Tressler.
Centre twp Isaac Hollenbaugh, Henry Mey

ers.
LandlsburgB Blnkely Diven, Geo. EUlcker.
Newport Thos. Milligan, Eph. Wise.-Sand-

Hill Henry Kopner, W. H. Cauff--

man.
Saville Nicholas llench, Daniel Lyons.
Rye Honry Foulk, B. F. Leonard.
Tyrone Harry Shearer, David Asper. .

Carroll J. P. Donley, Thos. Dewalt.
Buffalo J. W. Charles, Isaiah E. Stevens.
Greenwood Abram Orubb, Abram Long.
Howe Jacob Brctz, D. E. Stevens.
Juniata Emanuel Toomey, lion). Gregg.
Liverpool twn Jus. Whltmcr. Alexander

Wright.
Liverpool Bor Jos. Bhuier, e.. i. Burner.
Madison David Beeder, Wm. Zimmerman.
Marysvllle E. RelslnRcr. .
MUlerstown Kirk Haines, H. Wclrman.
Oliver J. Everhard, A. Overholser.
Penn Jas. Morrison, Mark Toluud.
Spring G. W. Rice, W. J. Graham.
Tuscarora Wm. Fusselman, John Lesh.
New Buffalo Wm. Jackson, A. Everlch. '

Toboyne Israel Lnpfer, Thos. Campbell.
Wheatfleld John G. Rose, Jacob Rlstine.
Watts -

Tbe Convention was called to order at 1

o'clock P. M., by Jas. Mcllhenny, Chair-
man of the County Committee, and was
organized by electing JOS. SIIULER, Esq.,
of Liverpool, President, and Wm. B. Div
en, of Landisburg, and Wm. Jackson, of
New Buffalo, as Secretaries.

Fiom Duncannon two sets of delegates
presented credentials, and a committee was
appointed to consider which were legally
elected. ' -

The committee reported in favor of Wm.
Penncl and John Hood.

For Delegate to the State Convention,
Thomas H. Milligan was elected, the vote
standing, Milligan 81; II. II. Bochtol 23.

For State Senator, Maj. Kirk Haines was
nominated, the vote being Kirk Haines
27; John YVister 24.

For Assembly, J. II. Sheibloy was nom
inated on the 6th ballot. The ballots being
as follows :

Ballott 1st, Sd, 3d, 4th, Sth, 6th.
John D. Cree, 23 19 20 21 34 23
Jesse L. Gantt, 8 10 8 4 2
John H. 8ueibley,17 19 17 23 22 80
John Irvine, 0 5 0 6 5

For Prothonotary, S. II. Beck, of Bloom- -

field, was nominated on first ballot, the
vote being, Beck 82; Onier 9; Meminger 5 ;

Boden 7.

. For Director of the Poor, W. J. Grnham
of Spring twp., was nominated by accla.
niation.

For County Treasurer, Thos. Sutch, of
Bloomfield, was nominated on the first
ballot, having received 81 votes.

(For Jury Commissioner, Henry Folk,
of Rye, by acclamation.

For County Commissioner, J. R. Boden ,

of Savillo twp., was ntminattd on the
second ballot, the vote being as follows :

Ballott 1st. 2nd.
Robert Nellson, 25 23
8. P. Campbell, 3
John Hood, 10
J. R. Boden, 15 28

The Dolegate to the State Convention,
was instructed to support Isaac Wright, of
Newport, for State Treasurer.

Cumberland County. From tho Cum
berland County papers of last week, we
oopy the following :

During the heavy thunder storm on last
Monday evening, the tinner shop of Mr.
George Keeseman, at Mt. Holly, was struck
by lightning. Mr. Keeseman's dog which
was in the shop at tbe same time was kill
ed, being the only damage done. Mr. C.
Harmau, after the same storm fouud one of
his hogs lying dead in the barn yard, sup
posed to nave Deen killed by tne lightning,
- A man named Philip Umholtz, of Car
lisle, employed by Jon. Gross, near New--
Kingston, about live miles East of town,
met with a severe accident on Wednesday
of last week, while building hay on a large
four-hors- e wagon. The liorses suddenly
started throwing Mr. U. violently to the
ground, breaking his arm at the elbow,
He was brought to his residence, in this
borough, when Dr. btuart was called in,
who set the broken arm.

On Thursday morning last, a girl named
Lay, came very near losing her life under
the following circumstances : She was en
gaged in raking grain in one of ber father's
fields, which lies along the South Mount-
ain rail-roa- when the train came along
which conveyed the pic-ni- o to Hunter's
Run. The horse frightened and became
unmanageable, throwing the girl to the
ground and tramping on her. Her clothes
became entangled in the teeth of the rake
and she was dragged for a considerable dis
tance betore sue succeeded in extricating
herself from ber dangerous position. Tbe

she bad on the time were literalf;armouts her person.

Glass Jars. The best styles of Glass
Fruit Jars, at low prices can be had of

llrler I tenia.
Alfred Kelt, of Saville twp.. was recent);

bitten by a dog belonging to Joseph Si

A slight lire occurred in the diy Kiln at
the Newport Plauing Mill, on Monday of
last week. ,

- Laura Furnace . near MillerHtown, is now
in successful operation. W. W. Taylor
& Co., are the proprietors, and charcoal Is
used for fuel.

A catfish was caught in Swartara crack
recently which weighed four and a half
pounds, and measured five inches between
the eyes.

The corn crop looks poor In this county
generally. The oats are late ripening, and
will be about mldling. Potatoes are scarce,

and sell at $1.50 to 13.00 per bushel. Ap-
ples and peaches, will be scarce also.,

Jacob Seller, of Center twp., has .a
cmcKeu wmen nas no eyes, it was listen-
ed out in that condition, the place where
the eyes should be, having just a little in-

dentation.
At Johnstown, recently, David M. Davis,

an aged citizen, aftor dressing himself to
attend the funeral of a deceased neighbor,
lay down to take a nap. and was shortly
afterward found dead in his chair.

hC-- . son of B. S. Brenemati,of this borough,
was Bligutly injured on Monday of last
week, by falling in front of Mr. Snonsler's
horses. The horses were stopped before
passing over him, but pawed the lad while
they were standing still.

On Wednesday a son of David Mctiill. of
Fayettville, was thrown from his horse in
Rye township., this county, and had his
shoulder dislocated. Dr. Sweeney, of this
borough, attended to his injuries and the
young man was thon sent fo his home.

Another attempt at rape was made iu
Centre twp., IaBt week. These cases are
remarkably frequent in that township, and
the victim iu this case as in all the others
was a child. It is high time some exertion
was made to bring the scoundrel to pun-
ishment.

We learn that a daughter of Mr. Andrew
Bowersox, of centre twp., Snyder county, a
few days ago, who was leading the horse,
while unloading hay, with a patent fork,
was badly hurt by the rope which broke,
hurling it with such force in her face as
to strike out one of her eyes.

James II. Ferguson, Esq., announces his
editorial connection with the Newport
News. Mr. Ferouson will not allow his
political opinions to be conspicuous, but
will keep the paper strictly " independent."
We wish him success, iu his new under
taking.

The citizens of Milford,are somewhat ex
cited regarding the movements of a stran-
ger, who has been around that ' vicinity for
some days. His curious actions suggest
various evils which the people are trying
to guard against, by keeping a nightly
watch. The mini is probably an escaped
lunatic.

On Thiirsrlnv wliiln .Tnlin nnil Mnrv ATn.

Duffy, were riding from Griers Point to
Marysviilo, the horse was frightened and
ran away throwing both of the occupants
of the vehicle out, and seriously injuring
Miss McDuffy, and throwing her into
spasms, hue is however, rapidly recover
ing.

The Lower Tuscarora Presbyterian
Church will celebrate its 108th Anniversary
on the 20th of August, at Acadoraia, Junia
ta county. All Presbyterian churches in
tho region, and all the other churches of
the Valley are invited to join them in a
general picnic and basket dinner, and to
hear a history of tbe Church, which will be
read on the occasion.

A fellow claiming to be an indian doctor
and calling himself Dr. Vance, has been
arrested in Franklin co., for an indecent
assault on a little girl only nine years of
age. We presume he is the same chap
who, In consequence of some " irregular-
ities," found it convenient to leave this
place between two days, about a year and
a half since.

Warm Springs is a favorite place
of resort this summer. On Thursday a party
of over twenty went from this place, and
were met at the Springs by parties from
Newport and Carlisle, which increased the
number to about sixty. The day was
passed in a most agreeable manner. Mr.
Bowers is also accommodating a number
of regular boarders from the city.

SSchool Notice. Some few public schools
commencing before Nov. 7th, the Bloom-fiel- d

Academy will accommodate such as
desire to teach earlier than November, by
opening a small special session, Monday,
August 11th. The regular session begins
August 25th, and ends with October 81st, in
time for most of the schools of our own
and adjoining counties.

Removed. R. H. Wright has removed
his photograph gallery to the' building
nearly opposite Mortimer's Store, and has
it fitted up so that he is prepared to take
pictures of all sizes in the best manner.

Wonted. Local agents aro wanted to
sell the Singer Sewing Machine, in each of
the following places. Duncannon, New-Buffal-

Liverpool, MUlerstown & Marys-
vllle. To good men who will give the
work proper attention, liberal inducements
will be given. Apply to F. Mortimer,
New Bloomlleld, who is general agent for
Perry county. tf.

Thirty Years' Experience of an
old Kursc.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrup la the
prescription of one of the best Female d

Nurses In the United States, and has
been used for thirty years with never falling safe-
ty and success, by millions of mothers and chil-
dren, from the feeble Infant of one week old to
the adult. II corrects acidity of the stomach, re-

lieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and child. We
believe It to be the Best and Surest Remedy in the
World In all cases of DYSENTERY and DIAR-HIKE-

IN CHILDREN, whether it arises from
Teething or from any other cause. Full direc-
tions fur using will accompany each bottle.
None Genuine unless the of CURTIS
PERKINS Is on the outside wrapper. Sold by all
Medicine Dealers. 27 b lyr.

Children often look Pale aud
Sick

from no other cause than ;iiavlng worms In the
stomach

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without injury to the child,
being perfectly WUITE, aud free from all color-
ing or other injurious-Ingredient- s usually used in
worm preparations.

CU RTIH & BROWN , Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

6'oW by DrviiglsU and CliemMn, and dealer) in
AfcifWuesalTwBNTr.FiVE Cents A Box. 2Tb lyr.

FOR LOSS OF APPETITE, Dyspepsia,
Depression of the Bplrlts, and Gen-

eral Debility, Id tbeir various forms,
Elixiu or Causa ta made by

Caswei l, Hazakd A Co., New York, aud sold
by all druKists, is tbe beat tonlo. As a stim-
ulant tonic for patients recovering from fever
or other sickness, it has nr equal.1 If taken
during tbe season It prevents fever tod ague
and other Intermittent fevers. 29d4w

REASONS WHY THE
PAIN-KILLE- R

Manufactured by

PERRY DAVIS & SON
, 18 THE . .

Best Family Medicine of the Age t

And why it should be kept alwnyt near at hand :
1st. PAIN-KILLE- Is the most certain

Cholera euro that medical science has produced.
2nd. PAIN-KILLE- as a Dlurrhcra and

Dysentery remedy, seldom if ever falls.
3rd. PAIN-KILLE- will cure Cramps or

Pains In any part of the system. A single dose
usually affects a cure.

4th. PAIN-KILLE- will enre dyspepsia
and Indigestion, if used according to direc-
tions.

6th. PAIN-KILLE- R Is an almost never-failin- g

cure for Sudden Colds, Coughs, Ac.
6th. PAIN-KILLE- has proved a Sovereign

Remedy for Fever and Ague, and Chill Fever)
It has cured the most obstinate cases.

7th. PAIN-KILLE- R as a liniment Is une-
qualled for FroBt Bites, Chilblains, Barns,
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, Ac.

8th. PAIN-KILLE- R has cured cases of
Rheumatism and Neuralgia after years stand-
ing.

Uth. PAIN-KILLE- R will dostroy Boils, Fel-
ons, Whitlows, Old Sores, giving relief from
Pain after the first application.

10th. PAIN-KILLE- R cures Headache, and
Toothache.

Uth. PAIN-KILLE- R will save you days of
sickness and many a Dollar in time and Doc-
tor's Bills.

12th. PAIN-KILLE- Is a purely Vegetable
preparation, safe to keep and to use iu every
family. The simplicity attending Its nse, to-
gether with the great variety of diseases that
may be entirely eradicated by it, and tbe great
amount of pain and suffering that can bo alle-
viated through its use, make it imperative upon
every person to supply themselves with this
valuable remedy, and to keep it always near at
hand.

Tho PAIN-KILLE- R is now known and ap-
preciated ln every quartcT of the Globe. Phy-
sicians recommend it ln their practice, while
all classes of society have found in it rollcfand
comfort. Give it a trial.

Be sure and buy the genuine. Every Drug-
gist, and nearly every Country Grocer through-
out the land keep It for sale.

July 22, 1873. lm

AGENTS WANTED.
In verv county of each State, for a new Na

tlonal Book- - (THK LIVK8 AND PORTRAITS
OK TUB PRESIDENTS) with fae simile copy of
the Declaration of Independence, the Constitution
of the United States, and Washington's Farewell
Address, with 19 fine steel plates. For Circulars
and Terms address Johnson Wilson & Co.. 27
Beekinau Street, N. Y. 27 4 ta lino

County Price 'Current.

BLOOMriKLD. July 28, 1873.
Flaxseed 1 60
Potatoes, 75
Butter V pound, 15 cents.
Eggs V dozen 16 "
Dried Apples V pound,.... 3cts "
Dried Peaches 8 0 12 ots. V ft.
Pealed Peaches 12 Q 18 ets. "
Cherries, 5 ets. "

" Pitted,.. 15 18 ots."
Blackberries 6 66 ets. "
Onions V bushel, 75 "

. NEWPORT MARKETS.
I Corrected Weekly by Koxigh, Snyder &)

DEAUERS IN

C3HA.IIV Ac I'KODUCK.
NEWFOHT, July 26, 1873.

Flour, Extra 17 00

" Super. 5 00

White Wheat V bu 1 70
Red Wheat 1 5001 50
Rye 70
Corn 46ffl45

Oats V 32 pounds 35

Barley 75
Clover Seed. 4t 50

Timothy Seed 2 60
Flax Seed 1 50

Potatoes, 60

Ground Alumn Salt, 2 00

Llmeburner's Coal 2 40

Stove Coal, 4 50 O 5 50
Pea Coal 8 00

Smith Coal 25 ots. V bus.
Cross Ties.SJ feet long 50 50 cents
Bacon 7 O 13

FISH, SALT, LIMK AND COAL.
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at tfct

lowest marital nates.
Five per cent off for Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
OOHRKCTID WEEKLY.

Carlisle, July 25.1873.
Family Flour W 00
Superllne Flour 5 50

White Wheat, 1.45
Red Wheat 1 35
Rye . GO

Corn. ; 40
Oats , 35

Cloverseed 4.75
Tlmothyseed t.60
Flaxseed 1.80
O. A. Salt 1.8W

" Philadelphia Price Current.
COERECTEO WEEKLY BY

J. O. McKsuu-hton- , Jsc. EHhelmsn. W. D. EHheinwn

J. 1--. MoXaughtoii & Co.,
(Established 1SSJ.)

(Successors to Postlethwalte, McNaughton & Co.,)

General Commission Merchants,
No. 384 South Front Bt.

Consig-nment-s nf Lumber, Grain, Fruit, Poultry .Butter,
cifK. usiiie, so., souuiiea.

Philadelphia. July 24 1871
Flour Superfine, t 4 50 O 5 00

" Extra. 6 00 7 00

" Fancy 10 00 11 00

White Wheat. 2 00 2 00
Red Wheat. 1 55 a 1 60
Rye, 75 75
Clover9Ced, 7 8 perl
Timothy Seed. 8 00 3 50 bush
Corn, 55 0 57

Oats, white, 45 47 '
Outs, mixed, 3D 41

Lard, oountry, 8 0 per ft
Onions, red and yellow, 6 00 7 00 perbbl
Kggs, ' 22 ti
Butter prime roll 14 18

' eomiuoa. 10 12

Wool washed, 45 ftojwrlb
" unwashed 25 30 perk

Spring Chickens, 21 0 23 "
Live . " . 'J-.- 15 0 17

-

Feathers Live Geese prime, 70 76 "
. 1. "inferior, 25 35

Heineb. On the 17th Inst., lu Penn twp.,
George M., son of Frederick and Mary licluer,
aged 13 years and T months.

Netv Advertisement.
"OAMPHORINH" Cures everv naln. &o.

Try It. Sold by all druggists. Reuben Hott.
Proprietor, New York. SOUiw

419RnINFOUK WEEKS' CANVASSING
ftl",ou was one agent's prollt oil Bryant's

Poetry and Song; 170 In one week on
The New Hoilnknnt.nr,a Nlnnim! hv Miss ItaAnh.
er and Mrs. Stowe. Any active man or woman
can nave an agency. J. H. FORI) CO., New
York, Boston, Chicago and San Francisco. 30d4w

Aftt.Vi Thu .... 4 T- e.i. .
Ing. 2,000 more LIVE AGENTS WANTED for our
Our Livingstone 23 Years in Africa !

Over 600 psges, only $2.60 Incomplete and Inferi-
or works are ottered, look out for them. Mend for
circular nnd see proof of the greatest success of
the season. Pocket Companion worth til) mailed
free. HUBBARD BROS.. Publishers.
30d4t 723 Sansoin St.. Philadelphia.

T7"ANTED I Wholesale Purchasing Agents
YV lor the BARTRAM SEWING MACHINE

made at Danlmry, Ct. The LataHt and Best. The
Silliest, Fastest, and Easiest Lock Stitch. Straight
Needle Machine in the market. Better terms
than any company. Address,

JOHN A. DODGE, General Agent, '

30d4w Danlmry, Conn

AGENTS WANTED WcSTo?
Blessed are tho Pure in Heart."

Just reiulv. from an orlclnnl iKitnttnir hv Tn
Waikih, (s sure to become highly popular.
Though executed In the highest style of the art.
In order to reach the masses ana secure large
sales, the price Is made much lower than that at
which large sales, the price Is made much lower
than that at which any Chromo of like quality
imsovvi umH iwiu, j vi ins vxtmiiioiy iiuerau
Exclusive territory, Sold only by subscription.
Aunlv at once to secure choice of territory, dir.
culars, &c. free. GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher.
73IISansom St., Philadelphia, Pa. 30d4w

A Work of Intense Interest and Intrinsic Value.

OCEAN'S STORY:
By the gifted son of the famous "PETER PAR.
LMf." The result of great historical research :
aii Auinciiiic msiory 01 navigation ana its
Manifold Discoveries since the Flood. Abounds
with Startling Incidents, Fearful Disasters, Law-
less Piraciesv Bloody Battles, aud Glorious
Achievements; also describes Diving, Telegraph-
ing, Ocean Fisheries, Sc. Over 200 Spirited Cuts.
aumeec iiew. rrice low. Aaents wanted.

HUBBARD BROS., Publishers.
30d4w 723 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

CHOLERA
EPIDEMIC DISEASES

PREVENTED BY USING

Bromo - Chloralum,
THE NEW ODORLESS AND

POWERFUL DEODORIZER
AND DISINFECTANT.

It destroys all bad odors and poisonous emana-
tions about your premises, and thereby prevents
contagion and disease i contains no poison, has no
odor, and is always sate. ,

" Diploma awarded by the American Institute
to Tilden & Co., for They con-
sider It of value as being and ino-
dorous, and can recommend It especially for med-

ical and general household purposes where disin-
fection and deodorlzatton Is called tor." Exhi-

bition of 1872.

Prepared enly by

TILDEN & CO.,
NEW YORK.

4V Sold by all druggists. 30d4w

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

TO KTJY

REAL ESTATE !

LOTS have been sold In sixEIGHTY-FIV- ln the Now Town of

GlilER CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania,
At EAST MAIIANOY JUNCTION, and close to
four different Railroads and the greatest Anthra-
cite Coal Trade in the State. , The laiui Is level aud
clear of stone.

The are forming a BUILDING AS-
SOCIATION to build houses aud start up Manu-
facturing Business.

I will continue to sell lots at 1126.00 a piece aud
allow Five Years time to raise the money., Size
of each lot is 25 X 150 feet.

I am also prepared to start the new town of

ORANGE CITY, PL6RIDA,
to be located on the North Side of the Fernandlna
and Cedar Keys Railroad, half way between Hart's
Road and Calahan i one lot In each Square will be
given free of charge to the first person who builds
a house on It as the town will have One Hundred
Squares. One Hundred Emigrants or Settlers
from any part of the world can obtain Lots fur
nothing by building on tliein. The Jiulunce of the
IOts will be sold to any person for the sum of 1125
a piece and live years time allowed to raise the ,

money, the size of each lot to be 40X160 feet:
nearly all the lots are coveied with splendid yel-
low Pine Timber. v.

I have also for sale some of the best

YELLOW PINE TIMBER LAND,
Extending from the new town to St. Mary's River,
(a navigable River) which winds around in a
horse-sho- form at from five to fifteen miles dis-
tance olt. The land produces the very best fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Figs, Graies,
Peaches, &c, and clops ot Cotton, Sugar Cane,
Hay, Corn, Potatoes, &c., with but little cultiva-
tion. V Price 110.00 per Acre, nnd five years'
time allowed to raise the money. The Orange City

and farmers will also form a Building
Association to put up buildings aud erect manu-
factures, tie.

- For further particulars address

' ; JAMES II. GE1ER,
; POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
Or Inquire of the Agent here. 7 29tf

BALL SCALES I

B. MARYANEHTH, D. W. DERR unit
U JAMES U. UKlliR. known as

" Tbe Ball Seal Company,"
have now on hand a large supply of Buoy's Patent
COUNTER SCALE, tho Simplest, Cheap-es- t

and best Conuter Scale I a the market.
jr For Scales, er Agencies ln Pennsylvania,

Ohio, New Jersey. Delaware ami Maryland,
.T,he R". Scale Company," Pottsville,

Schuylkill county, Pa..
. For Scales or Agencies in this County, an-pl-

to the undersigned, where they can be seen
And examined any time.

J. LEIBY It BHO.',
' ' Newport, Ferry Co., Pa.

. , FRANK MORTIMER.
New Ulooiiifleld,Perryco.,Ptt,


